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What's the
best method for
cooling and heating?

gC:~o,e homeowners

and businessmen insisting on gas for
air conditioning and heating?
Three reasons: performance, economy
and the big, new selection of brands
and sizes in cooling and heating units.
Because of its growing popularity, gasfired equipment is produced today by
more manufacturers than ever before.
They range from small residential units
to large industrial systems.
Take a close look at these efficient, new
gas-fir ed systems. See how their compactness, flexibility - and availability
in many sizes - can help you. For full
information, contact
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For the past seve ral years th e NMA has devoted
an annual article to report th e activiti es oj th e U 'M
Departm ent oj Archit ecture. Th e present article tak es
note oj seve ral recent departm ental changes and acti vities.

the modern answer is

SOUTHERN

•

The NM Department of Archit ecture is ju st completin g an oth er yea r of successful activity. Stud ent enro ll ment continues to swell - not that mere gro wth in
numb ers is to be equated with improved quality of
work ; new facult y members have been attrac ted to the
Department; ph ysical facilities ha ve been augmented by
a small working library. Most imp ortant of all , the
qualit y of student work seems to be improving.
Following month s of considera tion the ar chit ectur al facult y has decided on a number of important
curr iculum changes. These cha nges impl ement a decision mad e yea rs ago to increase the course in architecture to five yea rs. Th e reason for this ea rl ier
move was to br oad en the student's educational experience by permitting a larger number of elective courses
during his und ergraduate years. Th e tr ouble with the
usual curr iculum in ar chit ecture, it was felt , is that
so much techni cal information must be presented that
no time is left in a four yea r course for subjec ts of
gcncra l cultur al importan ce. nder the new plan 44
hours of electives ar e pr ovided in a 170-hour cur riculum - the equivalent of three full semesters out of
ten.
The principle decision made this winter was to
del ete ar chite ctural design from the fir st year of coll ege
work . Th ere are good reasons for this change. One important consideration in the mind of the faculty in arrivin g at this importan t decision was that the firs t year
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of college weeds out a ver y large number of students
who for various reasons have failed to do colleg e level
work. By deferring the ar chit ectural design courses until the second yea r, the energy and teachin g time of
facult y memb ers and the space in the drafting room s
- both in critical demand- can be saved. Thu s the Department will be in a positi on to pr ovide mor e att ention and better working accommodations to th e students who survive this cr itica l first year.
The stud ent , on the other hand, will come to ar ch itectural design in his second year with greater rna turity and techni cal facility and thus be in a position
to forg e ah ead more rapidl y. Th e facult y feels that
the same amount of ar chit ectural design can be concentrated in the remaining four years that form erl y
were spread over five.
Under the new pl an the student will , during his
first two semesters on campus, take Engli sh, math , a
soc ial science or hum anities course and possibl y one in
drawing or three-dimenti onal design. Freed fr om the
inevitable temptati on to spend all his time in the architectura l drafting ro om, he should stand a better,
chance of getting his Univers ity Colle ge requirement s
and English Proficiency Exam out of the way. New
courses in ar chit ectural appreciation and art appreciation ar e to be orga nized with the intenti on of providing the student with a general aesthetic orientation.
Equipped with basic tools a nd some opportunity
to investigat e field s of potential cultur al interest beyond his ar ea of anti cipated specialization, th e student
will then come to ar chit ectural design in hi s second
yea r. Here he will find that planning in its several
phas es is stressed j he will be exposed to planning first
in term s of the over -all plan of the city and neighborhood befor e he gets down to the plan of the individual
building. He will hav e an opp ortunity to discover how
over-all environment affects the design of the specific
building. At the same time that he pursues this basic
ar chit ectural design for five hours credit, he will tak e
additional work in the Art Department-drawing, twodim enti onal design - and severa l electives.
Th e third, fourth and fifth years of the ar chit ectural cur riculum remain unchan ged. Work of third and
fourth year stud ents accompan y this a rticle. During
the first term of the final year stud ent s collaborate as a
team on some large problem. Thi s yea r two senior
team s worked on a plan for redesign and redevelopment of downtown Albuquerqu e. Th ese pr ojects received
considerable att enti on on campus and in the press. Last
yea r's clas s had studied the possibl e design of a large
park in Albuquerque al ong the banks of the Rio Grande.
During his final semester, each student pr esent s a th esis
up on the successful completion of which his graduation
depend s.
In announcing these cha nges the architectural facult y does not feel that it has necessarily arrived at a
final solution for teachin g ar chit ecture. Undoubtedly
a number of other exper iments and modifications of
the cur riculum will be required in the next years as
the Department seeks to defin e and redefin e its objectives in the light of rapid changes that ar e currently
takin g pla ce within the ar chit ectural pr ofession. The
imp ortant fact to this rep ort er lies in the faculty's awareness of these cha nges and th eir determination not to
be content indoctrinating students in outmoded objec tives and proc edures.
Several changes in personn el within the Department a re ann oun ced for next yea r. Harold Benson, who
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for the past two years has taught fourth yea r design ,
leaves in ea rly Jun e for Pakistan where he will be Fulbri ght pr ofessor of ar chit ecture at the niversit y of
Lah ore. A gra duate in ar chit ecture fr om Harvard, Mr.
Benson came to UNM from a positi on in the Albuquerque Pl an ning Department.
Repl acing Pr of. Benson during his leave of absence will be Mr. J ohn G. Grace. Born in Hawaii , Mr.
Gra ce received his education in England-at Christ
Coll ege, Cambridge, at the Bartl ett School of Archi tecture, London University , and later had a vari ed and
interestin g caree r: pri vate practice in Lond on before
the War , superv ising ar chit ect of a go vern ment housing
pr oject in Vall ej o, Californ ia, teachin g at Tulane University foll owed by a fell owship to study post-war
sch ools in Britain in 1959; pr ivate pr actice in Sau salito,
Californ ia, and more recentl y in Jamaica. Mr. Gra ce is
a member of the Royal In stitute of Briti sh Archit ects.
Mr. John Conro n ha s given invaluable service as
design cr itic at the Department for the pa st two years .
Next year, however , he is takin g a br eath er fr om his
lon g and frequ ent driv es from Santa Fe to Albuquerque with the hope that he will find time for
some globe.tro tting. Th e Dep artment is gra teful for hi s
livel y ass ista nce a nd stimula tion.
We might concl ude with an observation on th e
positi ve affects resulting fr om the pr esent incorporation of the Department of Archit ecture within the College of Fin e Art s. Thi s has proved to be th e greatest
of benefit s. Th e College ha s been interested and helpful in improving the Department and in obtaining
much needed additions to the staff. Dean Clinton
Adam s, the Coll ege's new head , has been especially
und erstanding a nd cooperative.
In January, 1961, John J. Heimeri ch, chair man of
the UNM Department of Archit ecture, sent a letter to
AlA members in New Mexico ann oun cing the creation
of a dep artment al lib rary and soliciting the coope ration of members in expanding the library's holdings.
Cooperati on fr om ar chit ects ha s been genero us and
heartenin g and at schoo l year's end, thi s library totaled
600 volum es. Th e most important contri bution of book s
came from Mrs. Tom M. Danahy, who gave the ar chitectural library of her son, the lat e Tom Danah y, Jr.
She has al so offered the Department beautiful drawings
which Mr. Danah y did for ar chitectural competitions
in the 1930's. These drawings will be exhibited next
autumn .
Th e U TM Student Chapter of AlA , und er the
presid ency of Hartley W. Alexander , has had an active
year. Severa l pr ogram s of mor e than campus interest
were a r ra nged. In January Dr. Spain, Superintendent
of the Albuquerque public school system, spoke on "A
Client 's View of the Archit ect." Dr. Spain pointed out
the resp onsibilities and problems faced by educational
committees in connection with schoo l building programs. He al so discussed the effect of th e schoo l building on a ch ild's attitude toward schoo l.
In December, Mr. Mil es Brittell e, Sr., spoke to the
cha pter on the AlA as it relates to the profession and
to students of ar chit ecture. Mr. Wakefield of the Structural Cla y Produ cts Institute spoke before the February
meetin g ; hi s talk , " Aesthe tics in Masonry," was accompani ed by two short film and colored slides. In March,
John Conran illustrated his remarks on " The Ar ehitecture of South Ameri ca" with color slides taken on
his a rch itectura l pil grimage to that ar ea.
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The fol lowing gifts and awards were announced at
the annual award banquet on M ay 28.
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.
7.
Above. Third

year

New

M exico

Home Budders Competition
Ja:k Bark ley

8.
Page seven

Fif th year : Collaborativ e problem
Redeve lopment Design for Downtown A lbuquerque

Below Fourth year

An A rchitect's Office

David Blake

-.

9.

10.
11.
12.
13.

14.

New Mexico Chapter AlA scholarship. Architectural
book and $150.00 (one semester's tuition )
Winner : Willi am Riley Sim s
Kinn ey Brick Company Scho larship in Architecture
Winn ers : $250.00 Philip Edward Franks
$250.00 Ja ck Lavern Barkley
Arc hi tec tur al Design Compe tit ion
$100.00 Richard Waggoner
S 75.00 Andrew Bol
S 37.50 Arthur Fu
$ 37.50 Stanley Moore
New Mexico Home Build er s Competit ion
First pri ze
$100.00 Harold Monroe Dean
Second prize
$ 75.00 Ja ck Lavern Barkley
Th ir d priz e, tie $ 25.00 Will iam H. Alexander
$ 25.00 Roger Gene Camillo
$ 25.00 Michael D. Clark
New Mexico Home Builde rs , Popular vote at
hom esho w
Frank Stubbs $50.00
Winn er : Frank Stubbs $50.00
Til e Council of America Competit ion
Winner : Jack Lavern Barkley $50.00
Alli ed Arts Competi ti on, Illumination
Engineering Society
First prize
$25.00 Manu el Fernandez
Second prize $15.00 J esse T. Holmes, Jr.
Third pri ze
$10.00 Philip Edward Franks
Ar chitecture Faculty AwardsA current architectural book
First year Student
Terry Timl er Cochre ll
Second year Student James Turner Miller
Third year Student Michael D. Clark
Fourth year Student Philip Edward Franks
Fifth year Student
Stanley Gene Moore
Davis Brothers, In c. Competiti on
First pri ze
$25.00 James Turn er Miller
Second prize $15.00 John Harvey
Third prize
$10.00 George Riley Bale s
Pickett slide rule prize
Winner : Landis Eu gene Bebermeyer
Vemco drawing instruments
Winner: Wolf gang Gerhard Braun
Reynold s Metals Company
Winner : Philip Edward Franks $200.00
American Concr ete Institute
Local winners:
First prize $25.00 Philip Edward Franks
Second prize $15.00 Eli Voil Lattin
Regional competition :
Third prize $50.00 Eli Voil Lattin
Bank award-1st. State Bank , Gallup
1. $75.00 Jesse Holmes
2. $50.00 Phil Franks
3. $25.00 William Sims
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116.IIIIX®
means
BETTER BUILDINGS
at Lower Cost
• No erection delays due to weather.
• Can be installed at the rate of
3,500 sq. ft. per day.
• Eliminates forming and shoring
needed in monolithic slab
co nstructio n.
• High resistance to heat loss . Can
save a full inch of costly
insulation.

1Ii11111111" ANNOUNCES
NEW 4 " SECTIONI
4" x 16" RAPIDEX was developed
and added to the Rapidex line J anuary 1, 1962, to be used with long
spa n concrete and steel st ru ctu ra l
systems.
4 " Rap idex also sa tisfies the need
fo r addi tional space in corridors,
simplifies framing . decrea se s fa cia
heights, and when used in combination with 6" or 8" Rapidex , the 4 "
R apidex still gives the user a llush

att rac tive ceiling.
As a result of lower weight per
sq uar e foot. 4 " Rapidex offe rs lower
per sq uare foot cost ( see Construction Data table below).
4 " x 16" Rapidex, like all other
Rapidex units . is AUTOCLA VE D
(hi gh pre ssure steam cu red to minimize shrinkage and increase compre ssive strength ). Contact a Rapidex representative today.

CONSTRUCTION DATA
WeiEhl ·o f Sect ion
per sq . ft.

4" X 16" RAPIDEX
6" X 16" RAPIDEX
8" X 16" RAPIDEX

22 lbs.
30 Ibs.
42 Ibs.

Load Carryi ng Characteristics
Floor Spans

Up to 14'
Up to 20'
Up to 29'*

Roof Spans

• Lower insurance rates due to fire
rating.
• Balance sound controlRapidcx 's .R .C. of .55 is the
ideal co mpro mise between noise
reduction and reverberation.
Rapidex is unaffected by water,
humid ity or high temperatures.
• Lower mai ntenance cost s.
• Textured Rapidex eliminates the
need for a suspended ceiling.

the junctional
con crete system
for floors and
roofs that helps
yo u build [aster,
better and at
low er costs!

Up to 14'
Up to 22'
Up to 29'

• to pping inc l uded in LID of 40 A.C.1. 711·58 .
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LAVALA ND ~fI G~TS BLOCK CO.,
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